VIRGINIA

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY (PWC) RESOURCES

EDUCATION

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

www.pwcs.edu/; PWC Public Schools. Military students living aboard MCB Quantico has the choice to attend PWC or DoDEA schools. (703.791.7200)

CHILD FIND

www.specialeducation.departments.pwcs.edu/modules/cms/pages.phtml?pageid=184380&sessionid=94feb482fff57a2abf9f95595d02afa3&sessionid=94feb482fff57a2abf9f95595d02afa3; The Child Find for PWC Public Schools is designed to identify, locate and evaluate those children residing in the jurisdiction who are birth to age 21, inclusive and are in need of special education services. (703.791.8857)

HEAD START

www.pwcs.headstart.schoolfusion.us/; Head Start is a federally funded program for preschool children from low-income families. The program is operated by PWC Public Schools for children between the ages of 4 and 5 years old. (703.791.8708)

INFANT & TODDLERS EARLY INTERVENTION SERVICES

www.pwcv.gov/; Early Intervention Programs provide services for families of infants and toddlers, birth to three years of age, who have a disability or developmental delay. (703.792.7879/7752)

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

www.privateschoolreview.com/county_private_schools/stateid/VA/county/51153; Provides a listing of private High Schools, Elementary Schools, and Pre-Schools within PWC. (website only)

SPECIAL EDUCATION

www.specialeducation.departments.pwcs.edu/; PWC Public School’s Special Education services. Military students living aboard MCB Quantico has the choice to attend PWC or DoDEA schools. (703.791.7200)
SPECIAL EDUCATION PARENT RESOURCE CENTER

http://specialeducation.departments.pwcs.edu/modules/cms/pages.phtml?pageid=136227&sessionid=94feb482ffe57a2abf9f95595d02afa3&sessionid=94feb482ffe57a2abf9f95595d02afa3; The Parent Resource Center mission is to assist parents and families of children with special needs to become active participants in their child’s education through training, information, and resources. (703.791.8846/7438)

SPECIAL EDUCATION PRIVATE SCHOOLS

www.doe.virginia.gov/special_ed/day_residential_schools/directory.pdf; List of private High Schools, Elementary Schools, and Pre-Schools providing services for students with disabilities. (804.225.4551)

GOVERNMENT

COMMUNITY SERVICES BOARD (CSB)

ADULT SERVICES

Intellectual Disabilities

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Intellectual-Disabilities.aspx: Intellectual Disability (ID) Support Coordination services help people with intellectual disabilities through the Community Service Board. Group coordinators assess and link individuals and families to needed vocational, recreational and residential programs. (703.792.4900)

Mental Health

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Adult-Mental-Health.aspx: Adult Mental Health Services provide services to adults who have experienced or are at risk of experiencing serious mental illness. (703.792.7800)

Substance Abuse

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Adult-Substance-Abuse-Services.aspx: The Adult Substance Abuse program staff evaluates and assist individuals and families dealing with drug and alcohol issues. (703.792.7800)
Vocational

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Adult-Vocational-Rehabilitation.aspx; PWC Vocational Services provide services for adults with psychiatric and cognitive disabilities who want to move fully and effectively integrate into the community. Vocational Services is made up of three programs; Horticultural Therapy, Prince William Club, and the Supported Employment Program. (703.792.6000)

CSB EMERGENCY SERVICES

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Emergency-Services.aspx: The emergency services division is at the center of CSB delivery system. The division consists of two components, Intake Services and Crisis Intervention Services. (703.792.4900)

SENIOR SERVICES

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/aaa/Pages/default.aspx: The Area Agency for the Aging serves older adults, their families and caregivers in the tri-jurisdictional area of PWC, the City of Manassas and the City of Manassas Park. (703.792.6374)

Adult Day Care

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/aaa/Pages/Adult-Day-Care.aspx: The PWC Area Agency on Aging provides Adult Day Care at the Woodbridge Senior Day Program for older adults who cannot or should not remain at home alone during the day. The program also provides essential respite care and support to families. Open weekdays from 7:00am to 6:00pm. (703.792.4990)

Senior Centers

http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/aaa/Pages/Senior-Centers.aspx The PWC Area Agency on Aging provides the Senior Center at the Woodbridge. The center is open to individuals 55 years of age and older who lives in PWC from 9:00am to 4:30pm on weekdays. (703.792.5081)

http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/aaa/Pages/Senior-Centers.aspx The PWC Area Agency on Aging provides the Senior Center at Manassas. The center is open to individuals 55 years of age and older who lives in PWC from 9:00am to 4:30pm on weekdays. (703.792.6405)
YOUTH SERVICES

Intellectual Disabilities

www.pwc.gov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Intellectual-Disability-Services.aspx; Form children 18 years and under, most Case Management services are offered by the school system; however the Community Services Intellectual Disability staff is available for assessment for waivers. (703.792.4900)

Mental Health

www.pwc.gov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Youth-Services.aspx: Youth Mental Health services are provided through five New Horizons programs to include clinic-based, home-based, juvenile detention center, prevention and school-based services. (703.792.4900)

Substance Abuse

www.pwc.gov.org/government/dept/cs/Pages/Youth-Services.aspx: Youth Substance Abuse Services are provided through five New Horizons programs to include clinic-based, home-based, juvenile detention center, prevention and school-based services. (703.792.4900)

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

WOMEN, INFANTS & CHILDREN (WIC)

www.pwc.gov.org/government/dept/health/Pages/Women,-Infants-and-Children-(WIC).aspx; Women, Infants and Children (WIC) program provides Federal grants to States for supplemental foods, health care referrals, and nutrition education for low-income pregnant, breastfeeding, and non-breastfeeding postpartum women, and to infants and children up to age five who are found to be at nutritional risk. Woodbridge, Manassas, and Quantico office (703.792.7319)

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY INSURANCE (SSDI)

www.ssa.gov/pgm/disability.htm; Social Security Disability Insurance is a Federal program funded by the social security funds deducted from your employment checks. To qualify for SSDI benefits you must meet the definition of disability and you must
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have worked long enough-and recently enough-under Social Security to qualify for disability benefits. Contact the SSA office for your worked earned credit amounts. (800.772.1213)

**SUPPLEMENTAL SECURITY INCOME (SSI)**

www.ssa.gov; www.socialsecurity.gov/ssi/ Supplemental Security Income is a Federal income supplement program funded by general tax revenues (not Social Security taxes). It is designed to help aged, blind, and disabled people, who have little or no income and provides money to meet basic needs for food, clothing, and shelter. For initial application for services, you may call or visit the social security website for the application. When transferring into the state of Virginia with SSI benefits from a previous state, it is required to visit the SSA office in your county to transfer SSI services (800.772.1213)

**SOCIAL SERVICES**

**CHILDCARE**

Childcare Assistance

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/socialservices/Pages/Child-Care-in-Prince-William-County.aspx; The Department of Social Services administers a variety of programs to provide child care assistance to low income working families. (703.792.6000)

Childcare Directory

www.dss.virginia.gov/facility/search/cc.cgi; PWC Child Care Data base by zip code for child care services in a center based, family based or pre-schools setting. (website only)

www.sittercity.org/dod; MilitaryOnesource has contracted with Sittercity to provide military families with instant access to over a million nationwide comprehensive caregiver’s profiles which include background checks, references, reviews, pictures, and much more. The membership to Sittercity is fully paid by the Department of Defense; you make all arrangements including hiring and payment of caregivers. (website only)
COUNTY INFORMATION & REFERRAL

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/socialservices/Pages/211-Human-Service-Information-and-Referral.aspx; 2-1-1 Virginia provides a wide variety of free health and human service referrals. (211)

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/socialservices/Pages/Financial-Assistance-Programs.aspx; The PWC Department of Social Services assists families and individuals who find themselves in financial need. The financial assistance program includes Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) know as food stamps, Medicaid to include the Elder and Disabled Consumer Directed Waiver (EDCD), Family Access to Medical Insurance Security Plan (FAMIS), and Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) (703.792.7500)

JUVENILE DENTENTION CENTER

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/socialservices/Pages/Juvenile-Detention-Center.aspx; The Juvenile Detention Center provides a physically restricting facility for the short-term care of children apprehend for delinquency who require secure custody for their own protection or that of the community. (703.792.8300)

PROTECTION SERVICES

Adult Protection Services

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/socialservices/Pages/Adult-Protective-Services.aspx; Adult Protective Services consist of the receipt and prompt investigation of valid reports of abuse neglect and exploitation of individuals with disabilities who are eighteen years of age or older or anyone over the age of sixty. (703.792.4200)

Child Protection Services

www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/socialservices/Pages/Child-Protective-Services.aspx; Child Protective Services intake receives and screens reports of abuse and neglect of children under the age of 18 years. (703.792.4200)
MEDICAL

TRICARE

TRICARE NORTH REGION

www.hnfs.com; Health Net Federal Services is the TRICARE provider for the military families living in Virginia. (877.874.2273)

TRICARE Behavioral Health

www.hnfs.com; TRICARE offers many behavioral health benefits and resources. A beneficiary may receive an initial consultation and eight follow-up outpatient therapy visits, per fiscal year from a network provider without a Health Net referral. (877.874.2273)

Extended Health Care Option (ECHO)

https://www.hnfs.net The Extended Care Health Option (ECHO) is a supplemental program to the basic TRICARE program, which provides access to benefits/services not otherwise available through Basic TRICARE. Benefits under ECHO include the following: a device or apparatus which does not qualify as Durable Medical Equipment under the basic program, Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) Therapy, assistive services to access services and or equipment provided by ECHO, assistive technology devices, vocational training, home health care and respite care. (571.227.6639) (Fax 571.227.6705)

ECHO Home Health Care

https://www.hnfs.net The EHHC program provides up to eight hours per day, five days per week of skilled nursing care for those who qualify for ECHO and needs nursing care services. The EHHC benefit cap is equivalent to what TRICARE would reimburse if the beneficiary was in a skilled nursing facility. (571. 227.6639) (fax 571.227.6705)
MILITARY TREATMENT CENTERS

Naval Health Clinic Quantico

www.quantico.med.navy.mil; The Naval Health Clinic, Quantico, is staffed and equipped to provide non-emergency ambulatory healthcare. Walk-in appointments and Emergency Services are not available.

- Main Clinic (703-784-1725) Appointments (1.888.784.1802)
- John H. Bradley Clinic (OCS) 703-784-2062/2063
- David R. Ray Clinic (TBS) 703-784-5541/5542

Walter Reed National Military Medical Center

http://www.wrnmmc.capmed.mil/SitePages/home.aspx The National Naval Medical Center is one of the nation’s largest military medical centers. NNMC is comprised of nearly 4,500 professionals who make it their daily mission to serve you. Bethesda is located 46 miles north of MCB Quantico and travel times are estimated between one and two hours depending on traffic. The hospital is accessible by the Metrorail system. (800.526.7101) appointments (1.855.227.6331)

Fort Belvoir Community Hospital, Ft. Belvoir

www.fbch.capmed.mil/SitePages/Home.aspx; The new community hospital at Fort Belvoir will be part of an integrated healthcare network providing world class medical service to the nations wounded, Active duty service members, retirees, and family members. This new hospital is designed to increase hospital and outpatient care to all service members and veterans in the National Capital Region. This is a 120 bed facility with intensive care unit, Behavioral health inpatient unit, cancer center, emergency center, additional operating rooms, and improved diagnostics centers. (571-231-3224) appointments (1.855.227.6331)

Fort Belvoir Community Hospital, Fairfax Health Center

http://www.fbch.capmed.mil/About/fairfax.aspx The Fairfax Health Center is a family clinic of Fort Belvoir Community Hospital which serves the communities of Annandale, Centreville, Fairfax and Vienna, as well as parts of Burke and West Springfield. (571.432.2600) appointments (571.432.2700) Pharmacy Refills (800.377.1723)
Fort Belvoir Community Hospital, Dumfries Health Center

http://www.fbch.capmed.mil/about/dumfries.aspx. The Dumfries Health Center is a family clinic of Fort Belvoir Community Hospital which serves the communities of Dumfries, Woodbridge, Lake Ridge and other areas south of Occoquan River. (703.441.7500) appointments (703.441.7600) Pharmacy refills (800.248.6337)

CIVILIAN HOSPITALS

Children’s National Medical Center

www.childrensnational.org; Children’s National Medical Center is the only exclusive provider of pediatric care in the metropolitan Washington area and is the only freestanding children’s hospital between Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Norfolk, and Atlanta, serving the nation’s children for 140 years. Children’s National is a proven leader in the development and application of innovative new treatments for childhood illness and injury. (202.476.5000)

John Hopkins Hospital

www.hopkinsmedicine.org From the 1889 opening of The Johns Hopkins Hospital, to the opening of the School of Medicine four years later, there emerged the concept of combining research, teaching and patient care. This model, the first of its kind, would lead to a national and international reputation for excellence and discovery. (410.955.5000)

Sentara Medical Center

www.sentara.com/northern-virginia_Hospital; Sentara Medical Center, formally Potomac Hospital, has the mission to provide quality patient care. (800.736.8272 or 703.523.1000)

Mary Washington Healthcare System, Stafford & Fredericksburg

www.marywashingtonhealthcare.com Mary Washington Hospital is a full-service hospital offering advanced services usually found in major cities, right here in Fredericksburg and Stafford. The Fredericksburg facility is a 437-bed, full-service hospital officer advanced services. More than 400 area physicians and health professions represent 45 medical specialties. The Stafford Hospital is a state-of-the-art, full-service hospital. Their medical staff of 350 includes physicians’ representing 18 specialties. Fredericksburg (540.741.1100), Stafford (540.741.9000)
DENTAL

TRICARE Dental Program

www.metdental.com The TRICARE Dental Program (TDP) is a voluntary dental insurance program administer by MetLife. TDP is for eligible enrollees and offer a comprehensive dental benefit. For enrollees, the TDP covers a wide range of diagnostic, preventive and restorative services. You may seek care from a network of more than 64,000 participating dentists, or you may use nonparticipating dentists at an additional cost to you. (website only)

Walter Reed National Military Medical Center Hospital Dentistry

http://www.wrnmmc.capmed.mil/Health%20Services/Dentistry/Hospital%20Dentistry/SitePages/Home.aspx The Hospital Dental Clinic is a referral-only clinic providing specialty dental care to include treating special needs pediatric patients. (301.400.2060)

DEERS

www.dmdc.osd.mil/appj/address/login/SelectLogin.do; Family members must be registered in the Defense Enrollment Eligibility Reporting System (DEERS) program to be eligible for TRICARE & EFMP services. The Website will provide the ability to update your status. (800.538.9552)

MARINE CORPS BASE QUANTICO

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE EDUCATION ACTIVITY (DODEA)

QUANTICO DODEA

http://www.am.dodea.edu/ny_va/; The Virginia Domestic Dependents and Secondary School System is financed by the Department of Defense. The three elementary schools, one middle/high school at Quantico, and one elementary/middle school are accredited by the North Central Association Committee on Accreditation and School Improvement (NCA CASI). All teachers are certified. Families living aboard MCB Quantico may choose to participate with the DDESS schools or register to attend the public schools in Prince William County. (website only)
Ashurst Elementary School  
www.am.dodea.edu/ny_va/quantico/ashurst/; Ashurst Elementary School provides services for students PreK through third grade for families living aboard MCB Quantico. (703.630.7040)  

Russell Elementary School  
www.am.dodea.edu/ny_va/quantico/russell/; Russell Elementary School provides services for students PreK through third grade for families living aboard MCB Quantico. All the students ride the buses to and from school. (703.784.4870)  

Burrows Elementary School  
www.am.dodea.edu/ny_va/quantico/burrows/; Burrows Elementary School provides services for students in fourth and fifth grade for families living aboard MCB Quantico. (703.630.7050)  

Quantico Middle/High School  
www.am.dodea.edu/NY VA/quantico/qmhs/; Quantico Middle/High School provide services for students in sixth to twelfth grade for families living aboard MCB Quantico. (703.630.7055)  

DoDEA Special Education Coordinator  
www.dodea.edu/curriculum/specialeduc.cfm; In DoDEA special education and related services are available to eligible students, ages 3 through 21 years of age. To be eligible for special education, the child must have an identified disability, the disability must adversely (negatively) affect the child’s educational performance; and the child must require a specially designed instructional program. Please contact Mrs. Rhonda LaVenuta, (703. 630.7026)  

Education and Developmental Intervention Services (EDIS)  
http://www.med.navy.mil/sites/nhcg/Clinics/Main/Patients/Pages/EDIS.aspx Early intervention supports and services are for infants and toddlers from birth to their third birthday who is not developing as expected or who have a condition that can cause delay of normal development. Families who live on MCB Quantico, the early intervention services are provided by the Educational and Developmental Intervention Services (EDIS). (703.784.1741)
HOUSING

BASE HOUSING

[www.lincolnmilitary.com/lmh/installations/quantico](http://www.lincolnmilitary.com/lmh/installations/quantico) Lincoln Military Housing offers 1137 homes within 9 communities serving the Marine Corps Base Quantico. A member must report aboard, and present a copy of his/her reporting endorsement or a memorandum for housing purposes only from the IPAC before application for quarters can be made. Also, the member must be detached from his/her previous duty station. The date of detachment from the previous duty station is the control date for the wait list, providing application is made within 30 calendar days after official reporting aboard, and will also be used when checking in for housing purposes only. A member can place his/her name on the wait list for housing prior to arrival by faxing a DD 1746 together with a copy of detachment orders. Housing is currently managed by Lincoln Property Company on behalf of the Public Private Venture. Government Housing (703.784.2711) fax (703.784.5958) Lincoln Military Housing (703.432.8500) fax (703.432.8501)

MILITARY COMMUNITY SUPPORT

ARMED SERVICES YMCA

[www.asymca.org](http://www.asymca.org); The mission of the Armed Services YMCA of the USA is to put into practice through educational, recreational, social and religious programs and services for military personnel. They offer programs such as childcare, hospital assistance, spouse support services, food services, computer training classes, health and wellness services, and holiday meals, among others. (800.597.1260)

FISHER HOUSE FOUNDATION

[www.fisherhouse.org](http://www.fisherhouse.org); The Fisher House program is a unique private-public partnership that supports America’s military in their time of need. They have donated “comfort homes” built on the grounds of major military and VA medical centers. These homes enable family members to be close to a loved one at the most stressful time, during the hospitalization for an unexpected illness, disease, or injury. No family pays to stay at any Fisher House. (888.294.8560)

MILITARY INSTALLATIONS

[www.militaryinstallations.dod.mil/](http://www.militaryinstallations.dod.mil/). The official Department of Defense source for installation and state resources available to active duty, guard and reserve service and family members. (website only)
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MILITARYONESOURCE

www.militaryonesource.mil; is the Department of Defense website for official Military Community and Family Policy (MC&FP) program information, policy and guidance designed to help troops and their families, leaders, and service providers. Whether you live the military lifestyle or support those who do, you'll find what you need. The site includes Military Youth on the Move and Plan My Move.

MILITARY CHILD EDUCATION COALITION

www.militarychild.org: Non-profit, world-wide organization that identifies the challenges that face the highly mobile military child. (254.953.1923)

MILITARY IMPACTED SCHOOLS ASSOCIATION

www.militaryimpactedschoolsassociation.org: Military Impacted Schools Association (MISA) is a national organization representing school districts that serve high concentrations of military children. The organization works to provide a continuum of quality education for all military children. (800.291.6472)

NATIONAL MILITARY FAMILY ASSOCIATION

www.nmfa.org; The National Military Family Association (NMFA), "The Voice for Military Families," is dedicated to providing information to and representing the interests of Family members of the uniformed services. In addition to information on deployment, education, Family life and health care, NMFA provides valuable links to other useful sites designed to give you the latest information available. They have a “Back to School” section which includes many links to valuable information on education for students and parents. (703.931.4600)

USA 4 MILITARY FAMILIES

www.US4MilitaryFamilies.org; The USA4 Military Families initiative seeks to engage and educate state policymakers, not-for-profit associations, concerned business interests, and other state leaders about the needs of Military members and their families, particularly as those needs intersect with state public policy. Through state/military partnerships, DoD seeks to develop relationships with states, work with them to remove unnecessary barriers, and significantly improve the quality of life for military families.
NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

ARC of PWC

www.arcpw.org; The ARC of Prince William County is a non-profit organization which is the world’s largest community based organization of and for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Due to generous community support, The Arc has been a forerunner in residential services, child care services, vocational services, recreational activities, family support, and advocacy. (703.670.4800)

CHILD & ADULTS WITH ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER FOR NORTHERN VIRGINIA

www.meetup.com/novachadd/ The Child & Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder for Northern Virginia is a non-profit organization working to improve the lives of affected people through education, advocacy and support. (website only)

DOWN SYNDROME ASSOCIATION OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA

www.dsanv.org; The Down Syndrome Association of Northern Virginia is a non-profit organization that benefits people with Down syndrome and their families through national leadership in education, research and advocacy. (703.621.7129)

INDEPENDENCE EMPOWERMENT CENTER OF PWC

www.ieccil.org; Independence Empowerment Center of Prince William County is a community-based, non-profit, non-residential service and advocacy organization operated by and for people with disabilities in the state of Virginia. The Empowerment Center can provide information and coordination for the Elderly & Disabled Consumer Directed (EDCD) waiver. (703.257.5400)

NATIONAL ALLIANCE FOR MENTAL ILLNESS OF PWC

www.nami-pw.org: The National Alliance on Mental Illness of Prince William County is a non-profit organization dedicated to improving the lives of persons living with serious mental illness and their families. (703.659.9983)

NICHCY

www.nichcy.org: National Information Center for Handicapped Children and Youth (NICHCY) is paid by a federal grant through the department of education to be the clearing house for information for children birth through 22 years old. (website only)
PARENTS OF AUTISTIC CHILDREN OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA

www.poac-nova.org; Parents of Autistic Children of Northern Virginia (POAC-NOVA) provides news, resources and events for families in the Northern Virginia area. (703.391.2251)

PARENT EDUCATION ADVOCACY TRAINING CENTER

www.peatc.org; Parent Educational Advocacy Training Center (PEATC) is the Parent Training and Information Center for the state of Virginia that provides up-to-date information, and high quality resources and materials for families with children with disabilities. PEATC is a non-profit organization that is funded by a federal grant through the Department of Education. (800.869.6782)

SPECIAL OLYMPICS OF PWC

www.pwsova.org: The Special Olympics of Prince William County is a non-profit organization that provides year-round sports training and athletic competition for individuals with developmental disabilities who reside in the county. Currently there are 13 competitive sports events which involve 270 athletes (website only)

UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY ASSOCIATION OF WASHINGTON DC

www.ucpdc.org: The United Cerebral Palsy Association of Northern Virginia & Washington DC & Northern Virginia is a non-profit organization that is premier gateway to disability resources on the internet and is a network for people with disabilities. (202.269.1500)

VIRGINIA ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS

www.vats.org: The mission of the Virginia Assistive Technology Systems (VATS) is to ensure that Virginians of all ages and abilities can acquire the appropriate, affordable assistive and information technologies and services they need to participate in society as active citizens. (703.993.3681)

VIRGINIA FAMILY SPECIAL EDUCATION CONNECTION

www.vafamilysped.org: The goal of this website is to provide a one-stop-shop for parents, families, and caregivers of children with special needs to learn about and plan your child’s education program, understand your legal rights and responsibilities, access local resources including school system contacts and disability services in your community, and access an abundance of resources, including instructional strategies, assistive technology and behavioral supports to help your child succeed. (website only)
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VIRGINIA OFFICE FOR PROTECTION & ADVOCACY

www.vopa.state.va.us: Virginia Office for Protection and Advocacy (VOPA) is the Disability Rights Network that is a non-profit organization for federally mandated Protection and Advocacy System and Client Assistance Programs for individuals with disabilities. (800.552.3962)